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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
One of the greatest challenges in the health field 
today is arthritis and rheumatism. Bland states that 
rheumatoid arthritis is the most important of all rheu-
matic diseases and because they cripple and disable but 
generally do not kill, they are deserving of the highest 
priority in research and treatment. 1 Although medical 
science and research have not yet discovered a specific 
treatment or cure, most of the painful disability is pre-
ventable today,2 
An important and much neglected aspect of a compre-
hensive home care program is education of the patient re-
garding the nature and characteristics of his disease.3 
In the words of Charcot, the great French neurologist, "it 
is the mind which is truly alive and sees things, but it 
will hardly see anything without instruction." 
1John H. Bland, Artbt1tls, Mgdtcal Treatment and Hom@ 
~ (Bew York: Macmillan Co,, 19 0 , iz. 
2 
.l2!.Q. • t XV • 
3 Ill14•• P• 4, 
2 
When one considers that rheumatoid arthritic patients 
have a chronic illness with which they nust cope for the 
remainder of their lives, every effort expended in guiding 
them towards optimum physical independence seems eminently 
worthwhile. It seems to be a general ooncensus of opinion 
that most persons with this disease can benefit sub-
stantially from modern physical medicine and rehabilitation, 
provided they have good supportive care physically, so-
cially, and emotionally. Skiltner tells us that the nurse 
playa a unique role 1:!; that it is her functi.on to tie to-
gether the various aspects of the patient's total care 
program.4 Because the nurse is with the patient longer 
than either the physician or the physio-therapist, she is 
the resource person to whom the patient will often turn 
for clarification of treatment coals. What opportunities 
are hers! 
According to Hofkosh, therapeutic exercise is one of 
the most important physical aspects of the total com-
prehensive program; yet it is the treatment phase most 
likely to be neglected or dropped by the patient. He 
4 Geraldine Skinner, "The Burse - Key figure in Pre-
ventative and Restorative Oara, Hospitals, (January 1, 1961), 
pp. 52-56. 
also states that "if these exercises are begun early and 
continued diligently, they can prevent much of the crip-
pling effects of the disease."5 
Statement ot thg Pro~lem 
This study is concerned with a survey of ten rheu· 
mato1d arthritic patients to ascertain if they are carry-
ing out mobilizing exercises and if they know the pur-
poses of these exercises. 
ImP9rtan&• gt tA• Probl!m 
It was the writer•s intent to study one aspect of 
the education of the discharged arthritic patient by as-
certaining it he understood the purposes of his exercise 
program. Because mobilizing exercises are of primary im-
portance in preventing deformity and in maintaining normal 
range of joint motion. it was felt that any discharge 
teaching would necessa.rily include such exercises. This 
opinion was confirmed in consultation with physio-
therapists at the agency seleot•d for the study.6 
6Interview with the Supervisor Physical Therapy 
Department, Boston Hospital, March 14, 1963. 
= 
4 
In the opinion of Rusk, with which the writer 
strongly concurs, since physical therapy in rheumatoid 
arthritis must be carried out daily and indefinitely, it 
is rarely economically or geographically feasible to have 
this done by a professional therapist. He advises that 
the patient be instructed in a home program of therapy 
which may be performed alone or with assistance. He 
further states: 
Such instruction usually can be accomplished 
in several treatment-instruction sessions 
with a physical therapist. fhe patient 
should then be rechecked at regular intervals 
to ascertain progress and7to make necessary changes or modifications. 
The writer thinks that studies such as the present 
one will indicate to members of the health team the extent 
to which mobilizing exercises, taught prior to discharge, 
are being carried out in the home. 
Sogne and »t+tmitatiop 
Ten subjects discharged from a Veterans Hospital 
within the past two years with the primary diagnosis of 
rheumatoid arthritis were interviewed by the writer. Nine 
or the subjects were men and one a woman; all were die-
laoward Rusk, R'Q!R1litat121 Me41o1n1 (St. Louie: 
o. v. Mosby Oo., l95a , P• 304. 
5 
c~arged to a home situation. All ten subjects were 
diagnosed as having either rheumatoid arthritis or rheu-
matoid spondTlit1s.8 The same interview schedule was 
used for each interview. 
The small number or subjects included in the sample 
is recognized as a limitation of the study and, therefore, 
no generalizations can be drawn. 
The following terms used frequently in the study 
are defined: 
1. Mobi~!z~ exeroigea are maneuvers to preserve 
the normal range of motion of involved jo1nts.9 
2. CA,t9nio s1;ace of rheumatoid arthritis refers 
to that period in which the 3-oint inflammation becomes 
quiescent and active measures of rehabilitation do not 
cause a relapse. 10 
3. Aol1yit1es ot dai~T l~YiDS refers to self-care 
activities, traveling activities, ambulation and elevation 
activities, and miscellaneous hand activities. 
8rn the official olassifioation of the A~erioan 
Rheumatism Association and the Standard Nomenclature ot 
Disease, these two diseases are listed as one. 
9 Rusk, P• 306. 
lOp• Hume Kendall, "Exero1ses tor Arthritis," Tbera-
teutic E4tr11sg, ed. Sidney Lioht (Bew Haven: Elizabeth 
ioht, 1950 • P• 643. 
6 
4. Therapeutic exerciS!§ are those motions which 
have as their goal ir1provement of muscle strength, in-
crease of joint range of motion, increase of endurance, 
and improve~ent of skill or oo-ordination.11 
pteview Rf Me)bodolosr 
The selection of the hospital chosen by the writar 
was governed by the 1mowledge of the resources available 
for the rehabilitation of the arthritic patient and by the 
interest and cooperation of the agency personnel. 
In order to encourage discussion by the subjects 
in the areas of particular interest to the writer, the 
focused interview was selected as the suitable tool for 
the collection of data. Selltiz defines this type of 
interview as follows: 
The definition or a focused interview may be 
broadened to include any interview in which 
the interviewer v~ows in advance what specific 
aspects of an experience he wishes to have 
the respondent cover in his discussion, 
whether or not the investigator bas observed 
and analyzed the specific s1
12
tuation in which 
the respondent participated~ 
An interview guide was developed after discussion 
11Miohael M, Daoso, "Restorative Measures in Office 
Practice," Me~!ral; Clinics q:( lforf. Amei12a, xxxxv, No, 6, (November. 19, Philadelphias ~B. ~Q.unders Oo., 1635. 
12
claire Selltiz, ei, '!•• Researga Metgods in Social 
Relations (New York: Henry Ho t & Oo,, 1962), p, 2~6. 
7 
with authorities in the field of Physical Medicine and 
Physical Therapy. Work sheets and codes were established. 
to facilitate collection and analysis of data. Upon com-
pletion of the interviews, the data was tabulated and 
analyzed. 
OHAPTER II 
THEORETICAL FR~~EWORK OF THE STUDY 
Review or Litetaturt 
It can never be realized too widely that da-
fo~ity is an unnatural and preventable af-
fliction, which treatment may alleviate or 
cure, but which a more complete understanding 
could abolish. Sir Robert Jones 
The ter:n "rheumatism" is derived from the Greek 
word rheumatis"!'!!os, which designated mucous (catarrh) 
as an evil humor which was thought to flow from the 
brain to the joints and other portions of the body, 
producing pain.13 Studies done 1n 1948 showed than an 
alteration of an i~portant constituent of the joint 
mucin (the nmco-polysaccaride: hyaluronic acid) actually 
occurs in at least some of the "rheumatic diseases," so 
the term, at long last, may be somevhat appropriate. 14 
Arthritis is one of the oldest diseases known to 
man. In some thirty thousand Egyptian ·uu:nmies studied, 
Arthritis was commonly observed. During the Dark Ages 
Annals of Rheumatic D1seaseg, VII, 35, cited by 
Joseph L. Hollander, ~· 
8 
9 
and the Middle Ages there is little recorded to suggest 
that any attention was given to rheumatism. In the six-
teenth, sevente~h, and eighteenth centuries there was 
more concern for and study made of the rheumatic diseases. 
It is a paradox in medical history that, as Bland tells 
us, although arthritis and rheumatism are the most ancient 
human diseases as attested by medical archeology, the 
vigorous study of rheumatism was begun only in recent 
years. 15 
The first cornerstone involved closer association 
of physicians interested in rheumatic disease. Dr. Van 
Breemen of Amsterdam saw the need for a coming together of 
such doctors and he formed not only a local team but many 
national teams or leagues. In 1920 the International 
League Against Rheumatism was formed with headquarters at 
The Hague in the Netherlands; this group, as Bland notes, 
currently has committees or branches in twenty-nine countri~ 
of the world. 16 The second cornerstone was laid at the 
time of World War II. Physicians began to probe the 
causes of rheumatism from such standpoints as the question 
of bacterial infection, bio-chemical or metabolic causes, 
or an unknown virus. 
15Bland, P• 34. 
16~. 
10 
Although the causes of arthritis are numerous, the 
majority of cases fall within seven major groups, of which 
rheumatoid arthritis and rheumatoid spondylitis comprise 
one. In order of frequency, rheumatoid arthritis accounts 
for thirty to forty per cent of oases and exacts the 
greatest toll in cripr)ling. Their mortality rates are 
extremely low, and when death occurs, it is usually from 
an intercurrent complicating disease. According to Rusk, 
the arthritides comprise a group of diseases of high 
morbidity and low mortality with a high potential for crip-
pling disability among a relatively young age group. 17 
The basic approach to treatment remains the same: 
additional rest and adequate diet for improving body resis• 
tance, salioylates for analgesia, and physical therapy for 
the prevention of deformity. Physical therapy, therefore, 
remains a keystone of treatment, and the more diligent its 
application, the r.aore effective the prevention of crippling 
and deformity. This is a principle upheld by Rusk.18 
In surveying the literature the writer found una-
nimous opinion atnong all physicians, nurses, and physical 
therapists that the patient needs to know why exercises 
11 
n.re ordered, ;,rhy :tt is so i;r1porte.nt for hl,.,.; to do them 
regulr.rly, nnd ~rha t ch0.nges take place in 'nUscles and 
joints i'then motion is r;.ot -:na.intained. The d.epth and 
breadth of this explanation will necessarily depend upon 
the intelligence of the patient but, in the ~~iter's 
opinion, all patients must receive at least the rudiments 
of such instruction. On the adequacy of the patient's 
understanding hinges his long-term rehabilitation. Why 
is this so? To answer this question it will be necessary 
to explore some of the values ot therapeutic exercise. 
Bowie states the chief physiological effects ot 
exercise as an increase in the circulation of lymph and 
blood, a rise in the metabolism of muscle, a liberation of 
heat, and certain ehenical changes incident to the con-
traction-recovery process. Exercise is the only means 
by which the bulk ~nd strength of muscles may be increased. 
It helps prevent muscular atrophy and, in some instances, 
decalcification of bone. The maintenance of R normal 
range of joint motion is another function of exercise; 
contracture of the c~psule and ligaments with muscle 
shortening is also prevented. The pattern of movement 
or *'conscious proprioception" is retained by exercise 
involving joint motion. Muscles produce this motion by 
causing tension between their attachments; tension is 
12 
exerted on rigid skeletal levers, which increase the 
power and permit rotation. Muscular action regulates 
motion and is the main force in stabilization of joints 
by tightening the ligaments and capsule and by pulling 
the articular surfaces together. If this stabilizing force 
were not present, the joints would show many more strains 
and stresses, ~na, according to Bowie, subluxations. 19 
Elasticity and extensibility are two important 
physical properties of muscle. When a muscle is stretched, 
it is capable of being extended. These properties permit 
smoothness of action and aid in relieving a sudden i~paot 
which might follow the inertia of load, preventing rupture 
of muscle fibers. Contractility is a complex phenomenon; 
the most powerful contractions occur when the muscle is at 
its maximal length since its tension is greatest in this 
position. Muscular tone is increased by muscular exercise. 
Lack of muscular tone may add to the instability of joints 
20 
and, in Bowie's opinion, allow further strain. 
A basic prerequisite to an effective muscle strengthen-
ing program is adequacy in ranges of motion of the joint. 
19 Morris A. Bowie, "Physical Therapy in Arthritis," 
Art ritis and Allied Co tio s, ed. Joseph Lee Hollander 
Philadelphia: Lee & Feb1ger, 1960), p. 501. 
20 lW.· t p. 5o4. 
13 
Muscles can be exercis~d throut~h the~ r full excurr-d.ons and 
with optimu~ results only if the joints being ~echnnized 
have free rnn~es of ~ot,on. The purposes of an nctive 
exercise program for the arthritic, in the words of 
Hofkosh, ttare to maintain ranges of motion within normal 
limits in the involved joints and to aid in increasing 
the power of the muscles around these joints."21 As the 
acute phase of arthrttis passes and the constitutional 
disturbance settles, it will be found that tmless stringent 
precautions have been taken, the patient will have almost 
certainly developed joint and postural contractures. 
In the course of arthritis, the patient may ex-
perience a vicious circle of joint pain, muscle S}Jasm, 
&nd b1:nobili ty in the position of flexion. If untraated, 
this will eventually give rise to a condition in •nhich 
the flexor muscles become hardened and thickened through 
continuous spasm. The corresponding extensor muscles be-
come thin and l·rasted throu13h disuse. InflaM'!lB tory products 
around the joints favor fibrous deposition, and the peri-
articular and articular layers of tissues become in-
extricably fused. It is possible for the ends of two bones 
to beco~11e so fused that the joint is co".npletely effaced. 
21Rofkosh, p. 94. 
===============================-·--
14 
Flexion deformities are not the oaly contractures of 
chronic arthritis. There is often adduction ?pasm and, 
frequently, hypertonic flexion. The distal part of the 
extremities may develop the ~ost bizarre types of muscle 
pull which result in many types of deformit)' so commonly 
seen in the rheumatoid arthritic. Various joints have 
different contractural tendencies, which changes are well 
sum:narized by Kendall, as follows: 
The cervical spine usually bends laterally and this 
may be so marked as to cause bedsores of the pinna; the 
shoulder joint often develops an upward subluxation of the 
humerus which prevents full or even ade~uate abiuction; 
the bones, ligaments and soft tissues may eventually be-
22 
CO:'le fused. When the elbow joint becomes the site of 
contracture it usually beco:nes .fixed in partial flexion. 
This is occasion:£i.lly associated with considerable changes 
involving the lower end of the humerus and upper part o.f 
the radius and ulna. The elbow joint rnay occasionally 
be fixed in an almost extended position and when this 
deformity is bilateral, the resulting disability is so 
great that the patient cannot raise his hand to his ~outh 
23 
or attend to hls personAl toilet,. - Changes in the ,,:-r:L;t 
22K d "1 en aJ. , 
23 Ibid. 
-
p. 645. 
15 
joint ~)reduce a classica1 deform.lty of rheu::J.atoid arthritis. 
It ls surprising that despite the ~'lof;t m&rked ~~h::~nges, 
very lt ttle disability results fro11 lesions of this jo 1nt. 24 
The hln ,:oint is fortunately rarely involved by rheu-
;natoid arthritis but is correspondingly '1ore frequently sub-
ject to osteoarthritis and the suppurative arthritides. It 
patients with hip involve:nent are allowed to become im"Tlob1le., 
the spasm of their flexor and adductor muscles will produce 
a flexion contracture of the hip w"ith partial adduction 
and internal rotation; secondary flexion contractures of 
the knees also develop. These deformities tend to become 
progressive, and as a result the inner aspects of the 
knees approximate and press on each other with possible 
ulceration and necros1s. 25 
The main def'or~ity of the knee joint results from 
halllstrine contractures which end in a joint flexion per-
petuated by fibrosis. The patella eventually becomes fixed 
to the articular surface of the lower end of the fe~ur and 
thereby renders extension even ~ore unlikely and difficult. 
The end state of this type of defor-nity (seen occasionally) 
is a backward dislocation of the head of the tibia on the 
lower end of the fer.:ur, induced by extreme hamstring 
24Ibid 
-· 
========================--
16 
spasm. Once this develops, little short of r~d1c~l sur-
gery is of n.ny value. It is also fre1_nentl~r ncco""'Pan1ed 
by 1~1 'HlgR to the nerves ll.Jld ·l'es sa ls in t!1e ;:>opl t te1-l fossa 
w1,th a resul tnnt edema of the foot ano ankle >i'hich further 
26 
complicates recovery. Ankle deformities usually follow 
as a result of the muscle wastin;~ and weakness which de-
veloped in the acute stages. A drop foot wtth external 
rotation results and occasionally becomes fixed by fibrosis, 
resulting in disability. 27 
Increasing joint mobility after the develop~ent of 
contractures can prove a most difficult preble~ since it 
requires a sustained effort on the part of the physician, 
the physical therapist and, above all, the patient him-
self. The patient's understanding of the goal and his 
willingness to work towards it is the founda.tton upon 
which success is based, As Rusk succinctly states, 
"all 
l"lUGt 
for a 
the chains in the link must be sound and the forces 
be pulling in the direction. 28 same 
All authorities agree that it is fsr ""lore v~:tlua.ble 
patient to repeat e. few exercises for each affected 
26 Ibid., p. 647. 
27Ibid 
-· 28 Rusk, p. 123. 
17 
joint da1.ly tLr'c to Fq;en.-'1 one lon::; period of exercise under 
supervision once or twice a week. It is usu~lJy con-
venient to have the patient repeat each ~cb1liz1rr~ exercise 
for eAch joint two or three times every dey if this does 
not overtRx hi:n or cause a recurrence. The repetition is 
gradually increased to ten times daily; it is usually wisest 
not to increase •nob1lizing exercises beyond thifl nu;!Jber of 
repetitions in arthritic patients, for if they tire and lose 
muscular control over the movement, the joint tends to 
,.wrench'' at the extremes of its range. 
In any chronic disease there is an ever rresent danger 
of passivity and dependency. In arthritis where success 
in rehabilitation is dependent upon the active partici-
pation of the ps.tient in his exercise program, motivating 
the patient towards independence seems essential. In the 
writer's opinion, one way to do this is to educate the 
patient as to the nature of his diseass and, specifically, 
to the i~'ortance and preventative aspects of h1s ~obilizing 
exercises. 
!1long a so'Tlewhat similar thought, Frances Cunningham, 
in a study done in 1961, tested the hypothesis that the 
colostomized patient's outlook toward rehabilitation is 
affected by instruction and participation in hiA personal 
care progra~ 1uring hospitalization. Eight patients in 
18 
four different hospitals made up the sample for the study 
and using the focused interview as a tool, Cunningham was 
able to substantiate her hypothesis. 29 
From the foregoing thoughts, the writer does not 
mean to imply that exercise of itself is a sufficient 
treatment for the rheumatoid arthritic patient. It is 
recognized that exercise must be correlated with other 
forms of treatment. Kendall sees exercise in the acute 
stage fitting in with parenteral therapy and bed rest; 
in the subacute stage, with re-education and ambulation; 
and in the chronic stage, with occupational and work therapy 
and the eventual return to work.30 
Bland puts it well when he states that the objective 
of treatment is to return the patient to his maximum phy-
sical, social, and economic status within realistic limi-
tations of any disability he may already have acquired, 
but at the hilt of his capabilities. 31 
29Frances Cunningham, "Analysis of Items of Colostomy 
Patient Learning Associated with His Rehabilitation Outlook," 
(Unpublished Master's Thesis, School of Nursing, Boston 
University, 1961), p. 64. 
~ Kendall, p. 652. 
31 Bland, p. 73. 
OHAPTER III 
ME'l'HODOLOGY 
Description o£ 'be Agenoy Used for the Study 
Original contact was made by the writer with the 
Veterans Hospital chosen for the study through the As-
sociate vhief. Nursing Education. Discussion was engaged 
in with authorities in the field of Physical Medicine, 
Physical Therapy and Nursing regarding the feasibility of 
undertaking a survey of arthritic patients in regard to 
:.nobilizing exercises. In an attempt to gain :further back-
ground for the interview to be conducted, additional con-
sultation was sought with members of the health tea.:n as-
sociated with the central Out-Patient Department of the 
hospital chosen for the study. A brief descri?tio~ of 
the selected hospital is presented to explain the unique 
treatment opportun~ties for the group served which are 
not generally true for the e~re population. 
The hospital is a general medical, surgical and 
neuro-psychiatric hospital with a bed capacity of nine 
hundred and twenty. It was establishad to provide a 
progra~ of treatment, teaching and research for veterans 
of the armed services of the United States. "A veteran 
is generally eligible for admission if he has any war 
19 
20 
service and was discharged from the Armed Forces, other 
than d1shonorably." 32 Admission to the hospital is de-
pendent on medical need as determined by the admitting 
physician and by legal eligibility as determined by the 
registrar. The veteran is required to sign a statement 
which says that he cannot afford other hospitalization. 
Hospitalization is, therefore, tree to the veteran. A 
veteran deemed to need hospital treatment for a service-
connected disability has priority on admission. 
The Social Work Service Department works in team re-
lationship with other disciplines to aid in the treatment 
and care of the patient through referrals from the doctors, 
members of hospital staff, the patients, their .families, 
and com~unity agencies. The special services which in-
clude recreational services, the library, chaplaincy 
division, canteen, barber shop and post office are partiou-
larly helpful to the patient with a lengthy hospitalization. 
Especially important in the treatment of the patient 
with rheumatoid arthritis is the Physical Medicine Rehabili-
tation Service which includes occupational therapy, physical 
therapy, corrective therapy, manual arts therapy, and edu-
cational therapy. There is also a Vocational Counseling 
32veterans Administration Hospital, Social Service 
Manual, ( u.lp:lblisrH3d na.nual), p. 4. 
21 
~ervice, of ·~v·hlch the "r;s jor· a.i:n o.nd s~Y::c1f1c fu::--:,ot:ton is 
her study, 11 in this hosp1 tal there are good o :>portuni tles 
for treatment of the rheu.!l.atoid arthritic who could other-
vrise not afford hosy~. tal1zatiou, partleularlJ for the 
33 lengthy periods of treatment very often requtred. 
Selegtion and Description of the Sa~ple 
A criteria for the selection of the sample li"as 
established. Veterans were selected who: 
1. Had been·discha.rged fro::n the hospital within 
the last two years. 
2. Had e.s their primary diagnosis rheum3.to1d arthritis 
or rheumatoid spondylitis. 
3. Had been discharged to a home situation. 
4. Were accessible to the Boston area. 
5. Had the availability of a telephone. 
These criteria were chosen for the following reasons. 
In order to obtain an adequate number of oases, it was 
necessa.ry to review oases dating back two years. As the 
study was concerned with rheumatoid arthritis, it was 
33Jacqueline Logan, "oasework with Patients with 
Rheumat.oid ~-rthritis," (Unpublished Master's Thesis, 
School o.f Social Work, Boston University, 1956), p. 8. 
22 
necessary to select patients afflicted wlth this disease 
or its atypical .form, rheumatoid spondylitis. The writer 
chose to limit the interviews to the home stuation because 
it was felt that institutional personnel might be more 
directive in regards to whether or not the patient ex-
ercised. From the investigator's viewpoint, it was neces-
sary to obtain subjects who lived within a reasonable 
radius of Boston and who had accessibility to a telephone 
so that an interview schedule might be arranged. 
lor the sake of anonymity the subjects were coded 
in numerical order. Table 1 summarizes information 
descriptive of the sample in relation to age, occupation, 
education, age at onset of disease, whether or not disease 
was service-connected, and year of hoepital discharge. 
Because all of the subjects fell into that stage of 
rheumatoid arthritis known as chronic, the writer chose 
to omit this tact from the table. It is interesting to 
note that the subjects' age at onset of the disease 
varies from seventeen years to fifty-three years. 
Methods o! Data Coltectio; 
Through the efforts of the Chief Librarian in 
Medical Records, the charts of patients who had been 
discharged during the past two years with the primary 
diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis were obtained. These 
TABLE 1 
COMPOSITE OF SAMPLE, INCLUDING AGE, SEX, OCCUPATION, EDUCATION, AGE AT ONSET 
OP DISEASE, SERVICE-CONNECTED OR NOT, AND YEAR OF HOSPITAL DISCHARGE 
~- -----------
SUbject Code Year of 
- --- -·~ 
Number Age Occupation Education Age at Onset Discharge 
l ;4 Besr1stered Nurse Bursing Diploma .53 1962 ' ~ 
2 .5.5 Post Off'1ce Clerk Hip:h School * 3.5 1061 
3 4.5 Printer lOth Grade 4) 1061 
4 37 n )}OYed 11th Grade 3.5 106? 
.5 69 Retired 8th Grade 33 11,2 
6 J4 Kitchen Helner 8th Grade 30 1061 
7 3.5 Stock Room Worker Graduate Degree * 1? 1961 
8 .5.5 School Custodian High School * J6 196? 
9 67 Retired 8th Grade 39 1061 
10 52 Painter 8th Grade .51 1962 
- L..--.---------~-
Legend: * Indicates service-connected disease. 
N 
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records were reviewed and eighteen subjects initially 
selected for the sample. Routine information which could 
be obtained from the patients' chart was gathered before 
the interview. This gave the interviewer some preliminary 
knowledge about the subject regarding his age, religion, 
occupation, race, and marital status. An introductory 
letter explaining the purpose and scope of the study was 
sent to the selected subjects; this letter may be found 
in the Appendix. A follow-up telephone call was made to 
each of the subjects, setting a definite time and date 
for the home visit. Of the eighteen subjects selected, 
only ten were available and willing for interview. Nine 
of the subjects were interviewed in their homes; the 
tenth subject was interviewed on an open-ward psychiatric 
unit of the Veterans Hospita~ where he had been admitted 
on theday of the scheduled interview. 
DtJelopment of Tools tor golltotion of Data 
An interview guide was set up to lend organization 
to the interview. The writer formulated a list of topics 
to be presented to each subject for discussion. These 
topics were presented to gain answers to the following 
questions: 
1. Which specific mobilizing exercises are being 
performed? 
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2. What reasons does the subject give as the pur-
pose of exercising? (This question was asked of both 
the persons exercising and those not exercising.) 
3. What reasons do the subjects give for not ex-
ercising? 
4. What supervision has the subject received in 
carrying out his exercises? 
5. How often does the subject exercise? 
6. How many times does the subject perform each 
exercise? 
1. Who instructed him in his exercises? 
s. What activities of daily living is the subject 
able to perform? 
In order to facilitate recording of interview data, 
work sheets were formulated and utilized. 
For the purposes of this study, the writer felt that 
the focused interview would be the most meaningful tool 
for the following reasons. When using an interview method 
there is greater flexibility in eliciting information since 
the interviewer and the person interviewed are both present 
as the questions are being asked.· Thus, it is possible to 
repeat or rephrase questions to make sure they are under-
stood by a person with any level of educatio~ and the 
interviewer is able to ask further questions in order to 
clarify the meaning of a response. 
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This kind of 1nterv1nw is described by ~ierton, Piske, 
and Kendall; 
The ma1n function of the 1nterv1~wer 1e to toous 
attention upon a given experience and its effects. 
He knows in advHnoe what topics, or whl'lt aapeots 
ot a question, he wishes to oOYer. This list ot 
topics or aspects is derived from his formulation 
ot the reaearcb problem, trom his analysis of the 
s1tu~t1on or experience 1n which the respondent 
has participated. • • • fh1a 11at oonat1tutea a 
framework or topics to be covered, but the manner 
in which questions are asked and their ti~ing are 
lett largely to the interviewer's d1acret1on. He 
bas freedom to explore reaaone and motives, to 
probe further in directions that were unanticipated. 
Although the respondent is free to expreaa com-
pletelr his own line of thought, the direction ot 
the interview 1s olearlr in the banda ot the in-
terviewer. He wants definite types of information 
and part of his task is to confine the respondent 
to d1scuss;in of tne issues about which he wants 
knovle4ae. 
P£osy£1'11t 9' iaSI 
Following the introductory letter and telephone call, 
the home interview was conducted. It was recognized that 
the success of any 1nterTiew depends 1n great measure upon 
the ability of the interviewer to oreate a friendly at• 
moaphere and to put the respondent at his ease. Oertain 
other baalo prino1plea, as proposed by Rummel, were kept 
1n mind b7 the 1nterv1ewer.35 The purpose of the inter-
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view was stated clearly and simply. Neutral questions were 
asked first before pertinent ones were presented. Ample 
time was given for the interviewee to think through all 
responses which he wished to make. Notes were taken during 
the interview and, as soon as possible, the writer wrote 
a descriptive vignette of the visit. The interviews ranged 
in length from thirty minutes to three hours and were con-
ducted during a !our-week period in 1963. 
The writer would like to mention certain variables 
that were recognized in obtaining personal responses: 
1. The data being given was by word-of-mouth; the 
credibility of the respondent was relied upon. 
2. The intelligence and educational background of 
the subject was a factor that undoubtedly effected know-
ledge of exercise goals. 
3. The subject may have received adequate instruction 
in exercises, but due to many extraneous factors may, never-
theless, not be carrying them out. Some of these factors 
might be: personal motivation or lack of it; encouragement 
or discouragement from family figures; amount of disability; 
and length of time afflicted with the disease. 
The writer is also aware of a distracting factor in 
the collection of the data. The interview was conducted 
in the presence of not only the subject but also, in eight 
of the cases, in the presence of relatives. When the sub-
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jects were asked questions, the spouse frequently inter-
jected remarks and, in some instances, directed the sub-
ject's reply along certain channels. This was somewhat 
disconcerting to the writer and restricted the freedom ot 
the interview. 
CHAPTER IV 
PRESKNTATION, ANALYSIS ANDDISOUSSION 
OF DATA 
Jirat, data obtained from the interviews will be pre-
sented as a vignette of each subject; next, data in re-
lation to the purposes of exercising, as stated by the 
subjects, will be analyzed; and thirdly, a summation of 
subjects according to whether or not an exercise program 
is being followed, frequency of exercising, discharge 
instruction received, follow-up supervision, and edu-
cational background will be examined. The data presented 
will be discussed under two main groupings - those sub-
jects who are exercising and those who are not. 
Because of the many variables contained in a study 
of this nature, a comparative analysis of all the data was 
impractical. For this reason, short vignettes are pre-
sented to depict the subject's individual response to the 
topics selected by the writer tor discussion. The 
numerical order of the subjects' code correlates with 
the order in which the vignettes are presented. 
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V&gnettel 
(1) Miss L. is a fifty-tour year old registered 
nurse, formerly employed at the agency where the study was 
undertaken, but now unable to work because of the arthritic 
involvement of both knees and ankles. She is a graduate of 
a diploma school of nursing who appeared to have a tense, 
anxious look and managed adeptly but slowly on crutches. 
She had bad arthritis for a period of one year and was very 
conscientious about her exercises which she practiced faith-
tully. All range of motion exero1eea, with the exception 
of abduction of the shoulder and ulnar and radial deviation 
of the wrist, were carried out. The purpose which she gave 
for exercising was that it was •tor muscles; it makes me 
feel good, helps my morale, and motivates me towards going 
back to work.• She performs her exercises twice daily, 
putting each joint through its range of motion ten times, 
as instructed by the Phyeiotherapist before discharge. She 
ia able to perform all activities of daily living but 
walking necessitates the use of crutches. She does not 
use any public conveyances to travel but was able to ride 
comfortably in a car after she had mastered the knack of 
getting in and out. Every six week~ since her discharge 
1n 1962, she has returned to the hospital Arthritic clinic. 
She co~ented to the interviewer that at times she felt 
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"discouraged tt because her progress seemed so slow. She 
did not seem too optimistic about her eventual return to 
staff duty nursing. 
(2) Mr. w. is a fifty-five year old post-office 
clerk. During the week that his interview was to take place, 
he called the writer to state that he was being re-admitted 
to the Veterans Hospital for treatment of ttnerves. '' Per-
mission was obtained to interview him on the open-ward 
psychiatric unit where he had been admitted. At this time 
he was seeing the psychiatrist daily and also taking part 
in group therapy. Mr. w. is a high school graduate who has 
had arthritis tor twenty years. His hands appeared deformed 
and much ankle edema was also noted. He had carried out 
range of motion exercises for a period of one year as in-
structed by the Physiotherapist. The purpose which he gave 
tor exercising was "to feel good.n He stated that he dis-
continued his exercises ''because he became discouraged 
about his arthritis, tired of everything and just gave up.~ 
He is able to perform self-care activities but found it 
difficult to manage certain foods, such as peas, in eating. 
His walking capacity is limited, as he tires easily; he 
manages stairs but goes up them with difficulty. In 
traveling on a public conveyance, he is unable to stand for 
any length of time. H1s hand activities are also limited 
as he is unable to completely flex and extend his fingers. 
-. 
He has not received any supervision since his discharge in 
1961. Mr. w. has been receiving physical therapy during 
this admission and stated that he is ''going to keep on 
doing exercises now that he understands more about their 
purpose. 11 
(3) Mr. K. is a forty-five year old printer who ap-
peared very healthy and athletic looking. He had not gone 
beyond the second year of high school but seemed intelligent 
and personable. He had been diagnosed as arthritic two 
years ago. He performed no exercises at home because he was 
"never told to and felt he didn't need them." He stated 
that the general purpose of exercising WO':lld be "to build 
further mobility... He is able to perform all activities 
of daily living but said that he did feel very tired at 
night after his day's work. 7o~ a period of one year he 
had received follow-up care from the hospital clinic. He 
said that he had been very depressed when told of his diag-
nosis and readily admitted that he had rejected the idea. 
Upon completion of the interview, which was a very short 
one, the writer was left with the impression that Mr. K. 
is still unable to accept the fact that he has rheumatoid 
arthritis. 
(4) Mr. F. K. 1s a t~ty-seven year old patten 
worker who is presently unemployed due to deformity of 
the hands. He 1s going to school to complete requirements 
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tor his high school diploma. He appeared to be a tense 
person who expressed much concern about his future, since 
his occupation would have to be modified; his ultimate goal 
now was that of teaching patten making. Besides the de-
formity of his hands, which was quite apparent, his right 
knee is still effected by the arthritic process. He carries 
out the following exercises; extension and flexion of the 
knee; plantar and dorsi-flexion of the ankle; inversion and 
eversion of the foot; extension, flexion, adduction, and 
abduction of the shoulder; extension and flexion of the 
elbow; and extension and flexion of the wrist. The purpose 
which he gave for exercising was dto keep flexible." He 
performs the above exercises once daily, putting the joints 
through their range of motion ten times; as instructed by 
the Physiotherapist. He is able to perform all self-care 
activities but stated that his "right knee was sore when 
walking.M He also experiences difficulty with this knee 
when coming down stairsJ he is able to perform some hand 
activities but is unable to turn doorknobs or handle a 
screwdriver. Upon discharge from the hospital last yea~ 
he had used crutches but now finds them unnecessary. He 
has had arthritis for two years and his family doctor has 
been seeing him every two to three months for follow-up 
care. 
(5) Mr. M. is a sixty-nine year old retired 
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stationary fireman who appeared chronically ill. His hands 
were gnarled and deformed, and his legs and knees appeared 
misshapen and edematous; he had had arthritis for th~y-
six years. His schooling had consisted of eight grades. 
Though the Physiotherapist had assisted him with exercises 
1n the hospital and instructed him, since his discharge last 
year he has not oarred out any routine a~ home. This was 
of special interest to the write~ because it had been noted 
on his hospital record that when asked to do his exercises 
on the ward he had not complied. Mr. M. stated that hed1d 
not exercise at home because he "didn't feel like it." In 
his opinio~ the general purpose of exercising was "to feel 
better; it helps." He is able to perform self-care aotivitWs, 
with the exception of putting on his socks. He uses 
crutches to ambulate and rarely leaves the house, except to 
take a short ride in a car. He does not enjoy these ex-
cursions, however, and finds thea wearing. He is unable to 
reach the floor to pick up objects and just manages to get 
his hands to his mouth. Mr. x. is visited weekly by the 
Visiting Burse, from whom he receives an injection of 
mercuhydr1n. In his own words, this visit »has nothing to 
do with the arthritis." He has been to the family doctor 
twice since his discharge, primarily for "heart trouble.~ 
Upon completion of the interview, it was the writer's 
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supposition that the patient might very well be unable to 
carry out his exercises without assistance. Mr. M. lived 
along with his aldarly wife who stated several times how 
busy she was, as she also oared for a deaf-mute who lived 
downstairs. 
(6) Mr. B. is a thirty-tour year old kitchen helper 
who works in a nearby hospital. Be had finished eight 
grades o£ school and had taken some additional courses at 
a trade school. Four years ago he had been diagnosed as 
having rheumatoid spondylitis and now his upper spine pre-
sented a typical stooped look. He stated that he had per-
formed his exercises twice daily, as instructed by the 
Physiotherapist, tor one months but now did not do any be-
cause he *'didn't feel like it." He showed the writer an 
exercise sheet which he had been given upon discharge two 
years ago; the exercises stressed posture and hip motions, 
and, according to him, were the only ones he had been 
directed to carry out. Mr. B. stated that the purpose of' 
exercising was ••to help muscles," but that he felt he 
"probably got enough exercising by washing the floors, 
windows, and so forth around the house." He is able to 
perform all self-care activities, but does have trouble 
getting out o:f' the bathtub. After walking long distances 
he found that his legs became very weak and he also 
stated that he was quite slow in ''going up and down stairs." 
Otherwise, there were no limitations on his activities. 
He had been discharged in 1961 and had returned to the 
hospital clinic every month for a year. 
(7) Mr. G. is a thirty-five year old ordained 
minister who is employed full-time as a stoclc-room worker. 
He appeared to be a highly dedicated man who performed his 
ministerial work each week-end without remuneration. 
Eventually he hopes to be able to devote his life "to his 
calling." He has a graduate degree from a biblical school 
in the wee\ and for eighteen years he has been aware of his 
arthritic diagnosis. Mr. G. conscientiously carries out 
all range-of-motion exercises, as instructed by the Physio-
therapist, with the exception of flexion and extension ot 
the elbow. He stated that he exercised because of a "fear 
of getting immob1le;"he later changed the word "fear" to 
~oncern. '' He stated that he did his exercises three to 
four times weekly, performing each exercise ten times. 
The reason that he gave for not exercising daily was be-
C3USe of tiredness from his heavy manual work. He is able 
to perform all activities of daily living but finds fuat 
his ability to ambulate is highly variable. He was dis-
charged from the hospital two years ag~ but returned to 
the Central Out-Patient Department every week for an eight• 
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week period onl~ during a flare-up of his arthritic symptoms 
in 1963. 
(8) Mr. o. is a fifty-five year old school custodian. 
He is a high school graduate who has been arthritic for 
nineteen years. There was noticeable a curving of the 
upper vertabra~ and the subject confirmed the fact that he 
had spondylitis. He admitted that when he felt well he 
omitted his exercises but that ~generally he was faithful 
to them." The exercises which he performed were flexion 
and extension of the hip; flexion and extension of the 
shoulder; flexion, extension, rotation and lateral flexion 
of the neck; and exercises to strengthen back muscles. 
When he had been discharged 1n 1962 he had been instructed 
by the Physiotherapist to perform each exercise ten times, 
wh1oh he has done. He stated that the purpose of exercising 
was to .. keep limber and cut muscle spasm." He is able to 
perform all activities of daily living. but noticed that 
when descending stairs his legs felt weak. He was un-
comfortable when traveling by railway but, other than that, 
had no restrictions from his disease. 
(9) Mr. B. is a sixty-seven year old retired truck 
driver, appearing much younger than his stated age. He 
was extremely garrulous and frequently wandered away from 
the stated topic. He had received eight years of schooling 
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and had been arthritic for twenty-eight years. When he 
had been discharged in 1961, he stated that he had not been 
instructed to do any exercises; but had, nevertheless, at-
tempted to carry them out at home as he had performed them 
in the Physical Therapy Department. The exercises which 
he did were the following: abduction and adduction of the 
hip; flexion and extension of the knee; inversion and 
eversion of the foot; extension, flexion, adduct1.on, and 
abduction of the shoulder; and supination and pronation of 
the forearm. He performed these exercises four times 
weekly, putting the joints through their range ten times. 
The reason he gave for exercising ·was ,. to relax muscles so 
they won't stiffen and to keep in shape.H He has had no 
follow-up supervision since his discharge. He is able to 
perform all activities of daily living and enjoys driving 
his car on short trip; he finds, however, that he is slow 
in climbing stairs. He also commented that he used 
crutches when ~1nt discharged but now has no need of them. 
(10) Mr. H. M. 1s a fifty-two year old painter who 
has been arthritic for one year. His schooling had been 
terminated after eight grades. He stated that upon his 
discharge in 1962 he had been advised to give up his 
present occupation and undertake lighter work, which he 
has not done. He was not carrying out any exercises at 
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home and said that he had "not been told to do so." His 
arthritis involved only his ankles and he commented that 
his doctor had instructed him "to move his feet back and 
forth several times daily:." H.e .felt that being on his 
feet as much as he now is will take care of this exercise. 
The purpose which he gave for exercising was "to help keep 
moving." He stated that a friend had told him to "take cod-
liver oil and apple-juice to help arthritis," which he has 
been doing for the past seven months and feels it "has 
helped tremendously." He is able to perform all activities 
of daily living but finds that his wrists are occasionally 
sore and that he tends to ,.stiffen up" after long drives. 
He has received no supervision since discharge. 
Analzsis of Data in Rela~ion tq the furposes of 
E¥ero1sing, ~§ Statud bY tae SybJeols 
The purposes given by the subjects for exercising 
were 8.nalyzed in order to ascertain if there would be 
differences in the level of understanding expressed by 
Lhose persons who were carrying out an exercise program 
and those who were not, This data is presented in Table 2. 
Eight out of the tan subjects were able to adequately 
express the purposes of an exercise program; this in-
formation could then be catagorized into the two main 
divisions proposed by Hofkosh - that is, either as 
TABLE 2 
PURPOSES OF EXERCISING, AS STATED BY TEN RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIC SUBJECTS 
Subject Code Jllaintain Muscle Maintain Function Other liumber Strength or Joints 
1 
For muscles; helps my 
morale and motiYatea me 
"t;O go oacK vo worK. 
2 * To feel good. 
3 * To build further mobility. 
4 To keep flexible. g 
.5 * To feel better; it hel-os. 
6 * Helps muscles. 
? Fear or concern over getting immobile. 
8 Keep limber; cut 
muscle snasm. 
9 To relax muscles so 
. 
--VU'VJ nW'~ V W .., .... .._ ............. 
* 10 To help keep moving. 
- - - - - ... . - -
. . 
-g J ry1ng prog 
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maintenance of a normal range of motion in the involved 
Joints or as an aid in increasing the power of the muscles 
around these jo1nts,36 !wo of the ten subjects gave a 
response to the purpose of exercising which the writer was 
unable to place in either of the more generally accepted 
catagories of muscle or joint function. 
Analysis of Data in Relation to Whether or liot an 
1£xEtroise Prograu1 is being followed, Frequency of Ex-
eroisipg1 Discharge Instruction Received, Follow-Up 
Supervision, and ~dycat1onal Background of Subjects 
The data was further anal7sed relative to the above 
to;;:>ics developed from the intervielr guide, This material 
is presented in Table 3. 
Five of the ten subjects were actively carrying out 
some type of an exeroise program; all of these five persons 
were able to adequately state the purpose of their program.. 
Four of the five had been instructed in their home program 
by a Physiotherapist; the remaining subject, though he 
stated he had not been instructed, performed exercises with 
which he had become familiar during his hospital1zat1on, at 
which times he had received physical therapy. Again, four 
36 Ho.fkosh, p. 94. 
TABLE 3 
SUMMATION OF SUBJECTS ACCORDING TO WHETHER OR NOT AN EXERCISE PROGRAM IS 
BEING FOLLOWED, FREQUENCY OF EXERCISING, DISCHARGE INSTRUCTION RECEIVED, 
FOLLOW-UP SUPERVISION, AND EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND 
Subject Code Exercise Program Discharge Follow-Up Education 
Number Dally Weekl7 Instruction SuperYis1on !Elementary High School 
1 2 X X X xx 
2 X X 
J X lOth grade 
4 1 X X X llth~grade 
.5 X X X 
6 X X X 
7 J-4 X X X xx 
8 2 X X X X 
9 4 X X 
10 X 
Legend: xx Indicates additional education beyond high school. 
~ 
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of the five subjects hnd received so"'le k1.nd of :follov-T-up 
care since discharge; this varied between the hospital 
clinic, central out-patient department, and the private 
physician. The remaining subject had received. no super-
vision since his discharge in 1961. The frequency of ex-
eroisin~_,; among these subjects varied, rangine; fro:n once 
dail7 to three to four times weekly. Since all of the five 
performed their exercises ten times, the writer chose to 
omit this fact from the table. The educational background 
of these five persons was variable, ranging fro~ a graduate 
degreJ to an elementary school education. 
Of the :f'ive subjects who were not carrying out an 
exercise progratl, three were able t:> adequately st::tt.e the 
purpose of such a program. or these three subjects who 
stated adequate reasons for exercising but Hho were not, 
nevertheless, exercising; two statecl that they had 11 never 
been told to" and t.he third said that he ''hr.:td no time and 
didn't feel llka it," although he had b·3en instru~ted by 
the Physiotherapist. None of these three subjects had 
graduated from high school - the highest grade co~pleted 
being the tenth. Two or these three subjects had re-
ceived soMe follow-up supervision by the hospital clinic; 
one had not received any since his discharge last year. 
Two of the five subjects who were not ce>.rry1ng out 
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an exercise JJrogram lofere also unable to express an adequate 
purpose for exercising; one subject stating the goal, "to 
feel good'• ancl tbe other responding, "to feel better; 1 t 
helps.u Both of these subjects had been instructed in 
their exercises by the Physiotherapist. The oo.ucational 
ba.clrground of these two subjects varied, one be 1.ng El high 
school greduate and the other hav1ne co~pleted eight gr~des. 
One subject had received no follow-up supervision since his 
discharge in 1961; and the other had been followed by his 
!Elmlly doctor, Hl thoue;h the major emphasis of the visits 
rele.ted to ''heart trouble" rather thP..r. arthritis. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMio.RY, OO.NOLUSIONS AND REOOMMElfDATIOlfS 
§nmm•a 
fhis study was formulated with the intention of study-
ing one aspect of the education of the discharged arthritic 
patient; namely, his understanding of an exercise program. 
fhe aim of the study was to survey selected rheumatoid 
arthritic subjects to obtain information as to whether or 
not the;r were carrying out mobilizing exercises and whether 
or not they knew the purposes ot such exercises. After 
reviewing medical recorda, subjects were selected and con-
tacted by mail. An interview guide was developed and used 
during a focused interview with ten of these subjects. 
Oonglu•a.tu 
The conclusions drawn from the data obtained by the 
study of these ten arthritic subjects are as follows: 
1. Of the ten subjects interviewed, five were carry-
ing out some type of exercise program; all of these five 
persons were able to adequatel;r state the purpose of their 
exercise program. 
2. Four of these five subjects had been 1netructed 
in their exercise program by a Physiotherapist and had ob-
tained some type of supervisory oare since discharge. It 
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1s ot in~ereat that the length of time these persona bad 
the disease varied tro:n one to twenty-eight years. 
3e !be educational baOlc&:rOUDd Of tbeae five persona 
d1d not seem to be a a1gn1t1cant factor as 1t waa highly 
variable, ranging from a graduate degree to an eleaentar, 
school educat1oa. 
4. Of the five aubjeota not carrying out an exaro1se 
program, three were able to adequately state the purpose 
Of suoh a program. 
5• fhe reason given b7 two of these sub3eota for not 
exero1a1ng was that the;y had ttneyer been told to;" the third 
stated that be "had no t1m.e and didn't feel like it, .. 
although be had been 1nstruote4 1n exercises by the Pbya1o-
therap1st. Some superv1aor,y oare following discharge had 
bean obtained b7 two ot these tbree subjects and it is 
interesting that these subjects had had arthr1.t1s tor onlt 
one to tour 7eara. 
6. The educational baokgrouad or these three sub-
leota was a1m1lar, 1n that aeae was a high school graduate • 
the highest grade completed being the tenth. 
1. Two of the t1Te subJects who were not exercis1Dg 
were also unable to adequately et&te a purpose for such 
ezero1eea. One of tbeae subjects had been arthritic tor 
th1rtt-s1x year•• the other tor twenty years. 
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8. Both ot these persona bad been 1natr~c~ed 1n an 
exercise ?rogn.m b7 the Ph:rs1otberap1et. One s~1bjeo\ hAd 
reoe1ve4 no supervision a1Aee h1e d1eobarge two years ago, 
and though the o\ber h~d bean followed by b1.a :tam.117 
pb.;ra1o1aa1 the Yia1 ta weN malnl,y 1a relation to "heart 
trouble." 
9. One ot theae two subJects, 1nurv1owec1 011 an open-
ward psyoh1atr1o un1t, stated that be d1seont1nued h1a ex-
ero1i1es "beoa:uso he beoarae d1eo01.'ll'1lCed about h1a ar\hr1t.1s, 
Ure4 ot everything and just pve up." 'l'be f:'tber aub3eot, 
who hAd been noted not to be exercising even 1n the hos~1tal1 
aa1d he didn't exero1~e at home beoause he ~didn't teel 11ke 
1t." The writer would like to interject here that thi.a 
elderly peraon waa quite 4ef01'11e4 and, 1n her opinion, 
would need ass1atanoe to perform auoh exercises; Whioh aa• 
elatanoe was not provided b7 tbe ta~lly. 
10. 1'he eduoat1o1U\l baotcround ot these 'two wbjeota 
YtW1e4, one being a high school gradUAte and the other 
having completed eight 3rade•• 
11. Ot the ten subjects 1aterv1ewed• only three had 
arthritis which was recognized by me41c~l authorities as 
bel~ serv1ee-oorm.eete4. 
8ssaa:atl4•\&911 
!he writer believes that the following reoom~endat1ons 
tor further studies may contribute to increased underetan41ns 
ot hospital personnel relative 'o discharge programs tor 
arthritic patients: 
1. A atud7 with a larger croup ot subjects to 
aaoertata it mob1l1zlng axerc1sea are being carried out and 
1t the purposes of sueh exero1aee are known. 
2. A study as to the value ot providing 1mtients 
w1th a wr1tt.en exero1se sheetl 'this sheet to include the 
purposes ot exercising, spec1f1o exercises to be performed, 
and trequen.o;r ot exero111nc• 
3. A stu4y to explore tam!ly understanding of the 
importance of the exercise program tor the arthr:i tie patient. 
4. A survey of patients returning to the Arthr1t1o 
011n1o ne to their dee1re for a ntollow-up• conference 
with the Ph7siotherapy Departmeat 1n regard to exercising. 
the writer would see this v1a1t aa an opportunity tor dla-
cuss1on of problems which may haYe arisen and for the 
encouragement 1n the continuaD.oe of the exercise program 
wh1oh such a long-term patient needs. 
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March 6, 1963 
Dear Mr. 
-----· 
It is my hope that this letter will be of interest to 
you. I am a registered nurse, currently enrolled in the 
graduate program at Boston University. One requirement of 
our program is the co~pletion of a J1eld Study, for Which 
I would like to ask your help. 
I am interested in doing a study of certain arthritic 
patients to determine their understanding of the purposes 
of exercise. 
would you be willing to permit me to co11e to your home 
for a short interview at your convenience? Your name or ad-
dress will not be included in any part of the study. Your 
contribution will be helpful in the teaching program of 
arthritic patients before discharge. 
Permission for the study has been granted by Boston 
University and the Veterans Administration Hospital. 
Unless I hear from you to the contrary, I will tela-
phone asking for permission to visit. 
Thank you very much for your cooperation. 
Sincerely yours, 
(Miss) Marion Wieners 
185 Eliot Street 
Milton, Massachusetts 
ox 6-2421 
